
Children under 5yrs are FREE

Show Time(s)

Doors Open:

Approx. End Time:

Tickets
ADULTS

STUDENTS

Dancers

Timeline

Dance wıth Just For Kix 
On a stage all our own.

Tentative Show Order

PRICE
$8
$5

Albert lea
Spring Show

May 12, 2018
Albert Lea High School Gym
2:00pm 4:30pm
*See the show line up to know when your

dancers are free admission and children under
5

Dancers should arrive 20�minutes prior to their
show, dressed in their costume with hair
done.�

Each Class has a staging area to report to. If
dancers have multiple costume changes, it
works great to use a laundry basket to
organize, rather than a bag.

Once dancers are dropped off at their staging
area, we ask that they stay with their class
until the show is over. We don't want them
wandering around or in the gym area without
their instructor at anytime.

2:00pm

1:15pm 3:45pm

3:00pm 5:30pm

4:30pm

2:00pm

1. Adult kix
2. Wee Jazz
3. Friday Tiny Kix
4. Middle Jazz
5. Tuesday K-1
6. Daddy Daughter
7. Elite Contemporary
8. Musical Theatre
9. Senior Recognition
10. Thursday Wee Kix
11. Middle Lyrical (comp class)
12. Staff Recognition
13. Big Sis, Lil Sis
14. Middle hiphop
15. Junior hiphop
16. Mini Lyrical
17. Junior Kix
18. 4th grade kix
19. 6th gr kix
20. Wee hiphop
21. Tap
22. Finale with 4,6 and jr kix

4:30pm

1. Adult kix
2. Mini jazz
3. Tuesday Preschool
4. Junior jazz
5. Wednesday k-1
6. Wednesday Pre K
7. Daddy daughter
8. Elite Contemporary
9. Musical Theatre
10. Senior Recognition
11. Tuesday Wee Kix
12. Middle Lyrical (comp class)
13. Staff recognition
14. Big Sis, Lil Sis
15. Middle hiphop
16. Jr hiphop
17. Mini Lyrical
18. Junior Kix
19. 5th grade kix
20. 7th grade kix
21. Wee hiphop
22. Finale with 5,7 and jr kix



Uniforms & Details What to Expect

TICKET ORDER
Dancer's
Name:________________________________
Parent Name:
_________________________________

No jewelry, nail polish or GUM!
Make-up is optional.

Adult: ___ 2:00pm
_____ 4:30pm

_____

Student: ___ 2:00pm
_____4:30pm

_____

___ x $7 = $________

___ x $4 = $________

TOTAL $______

Tiny Kix, Preschool and k-1 will all meet with their teacher on the side bleachers.

Adult kix to report to side gym

Wee kix and mini kix and jazz will meet in side gym. Watch for class signs

PARKING
With a large number of families arriving at the same time,
parking can get crazy.�

ADMISSION
Remember to have your pre-sale tickets available to give
to the door monitors. Those of you with pre sale tickets,
will go through a separateline

SEATING
We will have a full crowd, but there will be enough seats
for everyone. Our routines are choreographed to be
viewed from above, so every seat in the gym is a good
one. We ask that the floor seats are reserved for parents
of our Teeny Kix (3-4yr olds) and families that have a
member unable to climb in the bleachers.If you need a
reserved seat for a family member, please contact Holly
Prior to the event.

DURING THE SHOW
Once the show has begun, please refrain from moving
while a team is performing. If you must leave your seat,
please do so in-between numbers. Applause is
welcome. When you see something you like while the
team is performing, let them know. A dance performance
is an interactive experience.

AFTER THE SHOW
Our last number will be the finale' which encompasses
all classes 4-12th.� Older dancers are free to meet their
parents in the bleachers after the finale'. Make sure to
arrange a meeting place prior to dropping your dancer
off. Our preschool dancers will sit with their familles
following their last performance.

For more information, contact:
Holly Jackson
5072105425
albertlea_MN@justforkix.com




